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lunatic's Imitation'.

Awarded
Highest Honor World'
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The government military sanitarium at Fort Bayard for the treatmm
ment of tuberculosis will shortly have
KawMailu
lord.bure
A Pnrlt corrcfipondout tells an
sufficient accommodations for the
tory of luw
of 300 patients, tbe present
ihop thief was
captured recently at the Ilou Mnrct,e
capacity being less than 100. The ci
PUliUSilKD FRIDAYS.
In clrcnrostanoe that In all probability
perimebts which are being conducted
re unique. Qnu of the private detectby Major Appel for the cure of tubep
ives
In
the pay of the establishment
My DOS! II. KEDZIB.
culosls by strict sanitary regulations,
noticed a man who, with the most
plenty of out of door exercUe, pure
barefneed effrontery, was appropriatfood and. many other requirements
ing articles of every description.
Sabsoription Prices.
The
are proving successful. . Surgeon
Individual
Indeed
seemed
to
litmake
11
r".ireoUoutbB....
General Sternberg visited the post
tle or no attempt
keep hl operations
I, secret. He simplyto walked
H,i Mantua
i
last week, and was so strongly Ira
from coun.v.......,
ter to counter end filled Ms pockets
pressed wltU the work that he will
ijubaerlptlon Alwara Páranlo In Aívuoe.
with whatever attracted tils fancy.
recommend the expenditure of large
In spite of the strangeness of the
sums of money to perfect tbe arrange
man's proceedinj-there was nothing
ments. A number of soldiers who
MOST PERFECT MADE
but to have him arrested,
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY toandbohedone
have
been admitted on tbe verge of
was given Into custody, nis In- A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ftet
FEDERAL.
death are recovering. Major Appel
was
extreme.
dention
Ho
iom
protested
Alum
Ammonia,
or
my other adulterant will coaiplete his Orst year's work lo
Dales ate to Cea cress
dro Peres.
Governor that It was most unjust that he should
M. A.Otero
40 Year the StAntLud.
Octoberi ttá the results obttined will
be
..Secretary
Interfered
In
way
with
this
when
Wallaee
Oe. II.Milla
Justice
Caief
be transmitted, to the government la
people
other
were
who
W.J.
behaving In exA nocla tí
actly the same manner were left unthe shape of an exhaustive report.
J. W. O n m packer..
A aoclnte
Cbae.üLeland
molested, and he pointed to a atont held out tó'me"bü'"hls lfttfe' pfuk"palnj New Mexican!
Associate
Jo U 'MoFie
gentleman of most respectable appear- tus sliver piece I had given him,
A.aocla
.........
Million. Ulven Away.
Vrank W. Pari jr....
ance who he asserted had been Inv. 'lieah, Mr. Captain, you can hare It
Surveyor-OendrIs certainly gratifying to the pub
ulakv Vance
It
Celled Statea Collector Ing his hands on all sorts of goods back,' he said plaintively. 'It won't lic lo known of one concern lo the land L0RDSBÜR6
LUorrli ... . IT.
NEW MEXI0
i.
a. District, Attorney without resorting to the formality of bny nuflln.' " Washington Star.
W. D. Chluters
tvho are not afraid to be generous to
..U. 8. Marshal paying for them.
C. M. VoraJ.er.
. r.Mm.i'nn
Deputy U. 8. Marañal
the need.' and suffering. The proThe policeman to whom ho bad been
Raakla'e Ueaeroaltr.
'j.'w. Hem-nU. S. Coal Mine Inspector given In charge hod been
prietors of Dr. Kings Sew Discovery
The
late
gave
John
away
a
Ruskln
accustomed
Reg, Land OIBO
u. a. Otero . ante. Fe
to llHtenlng tQjunconvlucIng explana- great deal of money during bis life. for consumption, coughs and colds,
Land
Roe.
Canta
Pe
0o tions and took his prisoner to the sta Many years bis annual Income from have given away over ten million tflul
. a
Hobnrt.
Bog. Laud OOSc
E.sóllgnac Las Crusea
tion. A few minutes later the itont bis pen alone was $30,000, but be lived bottles of this great medicine; and
Office
Laud
...Kec.
Laa
Cruces.
:n,JD. Bowman
on less than a tenth of that dmoutit.
. T..l.,l Hn.wall
Res:. Laud OScc gentleman, also In the care of a police
n
hute the satisfaction of. knowing it
nee. Land Offlce man, arrived at the same destination. Indeed, he used to say that a gcn'tKv baa absolutely cured thousands of hopeSee. a..Umyor Beswell
t anrl O Oír.' The detective, whose curlosltv hnri man ought to be able to live on $3 a
!
. rox roisoia
Asthma; i bronchitis,
EL PASO, TBXAS
faompaun
eo. Land OMoe becu aroused, had watched the per
day. If he could not, he deserved less cases.
hsarsencst end SU diseñes of the
speedily
to
sonage
die.
had
and
found
It
to
be
true
TERRITORIAL
that
throat, chest and lungs aro surely
ho was perpetrating theft after theft
gollolur-Oeeera- l
'
EA L. BirMWt
by it. Call on all druggist", and
cured
A
Way
H.
Oat
with
utmost
of
the
dexterity.
ey
kSO.OCC
Ulst. Auorn
iainra
"A pretty lot of children you aré for get a free trial bottle.'
Regular site
After a short Investigation he was
J o. D Bryan LasCrueee....
a
minister
to
have!"
exclaimed
recognized
a
guaranteed,
Every
to
be
50c
an expert and notori
Went
bottle
and ti.
T.A . Flnloiil. Albuquerque.
ous shoplifter, whereas the prisoner Bide pastor whose children went mis- or price refunded.
3
T. 8. Hcüla Sliver City
M. W. FLOUB.NO T, Tice Praeldeal
J. I. RATNOLDS. Preaident.
, Laa Veicaa
behaving
at
tbe
dinner
tablo.
Long-Orst arrested proved to be a lunatic
E. V.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Al.t. iCaahl
U.S. 8TKWAKT, C&abler.
Vegas,
is
put
well
Laa
a
There
why
you
at
"Then
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don't
change
your
John Franklin.
but recently discharged from an asybusiness,
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Nel-'Apapal"
by
or
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the
at
asked
tbe insane,
lum, whose mania took the form of
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Chicago News.
J. Leahy, Ks'on
for the insane, and the Optic has suc
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I
H.Hkavi l.lBfHiln.
pen
cessively
gold,
coal
to
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natural
found
him.
strike
The
professional
Librarian
....
Tor
Jw. Secura
Sania Fe Is pushing a plan for turn- gas, artesian water, In the bottom of Ckamical National Bask
..Clerk Supreme Court thief was beside himself with rags at ing over
Wyllys
First National Bank
old
the
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governor's
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he
described
ns
whnt
Penitentiary
bed
citithe
luck of
8upt.
tbe hole, and is now urging the
B, M.
Baa k , Limited
SanFranciso
AdJutant.Gmeral getting Into trouble through the vaga- palace, a relic of the days of the Span- zens or the Meadow City to siuk It
W H. VblttFti
pi.i.wl.
Treasurer ries of a mn'knnti.
a.
iards, to the government for a lodging deeper. Advertiser.
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Auditor
for a branch of the Sfalthápniun InstiMarcelino Garoltt
Bupt. Public luntruotlon
II. .do Eaoa
riajd Out.
tution of Washington.
The Idea fs
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Caul Oil Inspector
K Clark
Dull headache, pains in various
to use the building for á museum ni
ruouo r nu'
D. Bugboe
J.
"
eared Ike Man Who Tied Tfcena, bat antiquities and to preserve there tbe parts of tbe body, slnkingat tbe pit
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And that are made tn the of tbe stomach, loss of appetite, feverOf all tho outlnndlsh wen pons ever valuable
J-aft k. aeon i
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all
sore
or
pimples
ishness,
territory
of
evidences
of prehistoric
F. fJ'tine, of employed In a light.' said a business
Assort its Ju BTicits-WllSilver City, New Mexico,- .
No
Santa Fe has everything tive evidences of impure blood.
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, or norte, caron-'- mnu of the south side, "I think I civilization.
be
so
Henry
must
became
how
it
It
VHIIIsinM. Murray, of Tenuesaoe;
brought the most fautnstlc on record to gain and nothing to lose by such a matter
luss.ef Kansas.
Into play oue night last week. My proposition but It Is doubtful whether purified In ordlr to Obtain good health. Open from 0 a.
"
B.
C.
Missouri.
of
Uuynolda,
in. to 3 p. tu.
.utUw. .
family Is "away on a visit at present. the Smithsonian funds cao be so di Acker's Blood Élixir has never failed
Alteme r.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITSpoisons
Syphilitic
or
cure
scrofulous
I
.
ami
am keeping bachelor hall out at verted,
.
however, worthy the Idea. to
COUBTT
is
house. On the night to whlcj I re- New Mexico ought, not to let her or any other blood aiseases.
the
it
to Loan on Beal EstateTjni Fcnciiii Prijerti
Eaiey
Cummlaalonor
County
I. F. Farnswertu
fer I wns aroused at about S a. m. by a archcol'i'ical treasures escape her to certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
. CouitT CcmmlM.oncr
M, W. Taylor
noise somewhere In the region of the go
. .County ComuiiMiouor
into tbe museums of other states. sell every bottle on a positive guaran
W, H. Merril. ...
OFFICERS AND DIEXfrTOES
l'rouute Judue dining room, and, thinking I had shut Either she herself or the national tee. Eagle drug mercantile company
fl. tí. Lantlruin
Probate Clerk up the dog there. I jumped up very government should have possession
fi ÍÍ. MuAoliioh ..
The American Placer company is
foolishly and ciuiu down stnlrs In my
JAS, W. GtLLBTT, PassmasT
CRAB. C. 8HORUAKÍK, Ties PsBiiasaf.'
U. W. M. Curvil
'
Pliorlir nlghtclothes without so much as a and control of tbetn far they are needlaying a pipe Uve uinee long to work
JAME9 8. CARTER, Tanacas
Jjim-- n I B!ulr.
ed to help read the riüdlí of the ages the rich grounds in. Ancho Gulch,
.iclio!l Superlntenilcnt pockctknlfe.
EDOAK M.JTOCJKJ
JOHN L UCKNSl
ECO EM B COPO ROVE
A, t. Link
Ti'ciiHurcr
CHASFOBAYSOM.
JAMES W CaHTFU
I opened the dining room before our own.
Wbuu
hydraulic
Jubn L. Duro.lde,..
big
county.
Lincoln
The
urvcyor
Oeorgo H lown ..
door, I was startled to see a big, rough
and tbe
ThU Bank haa been created for tbe purpoao of accomodating- - those who dnalre !'
Victims to stomach, liver, and kid. machine 134s now en routeIn
FKEOIKOT.
looking inn ti bending over the side-- ,
avail tyiemeelvo ef the bencfita attendant upon beoomlng depositor In Bavlura Hanka.
to
company
order
things
rushiug
ney
worfjeii,
troubles as well us
and all
Justloo of tbe Putee board at the far end of tbe room, and
Ita object la to benofit all elaaaoa of people by receiving deposita In any sum tfom one del:
U W. MoOWth
begiu operating as tfoun as it arrives.
lar upf(1. and accumulating Intr. esta tobereo. Money may be aent from a dlatanee
Urb" after we had stood there en tableau for feel the results tn loss of api elite,
Q. HardU
F.
7.
'for deposit, by check or bank dra.t, or by registered letter, poatoStce money order, or by
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moment the fellow made a rush at poison In the blood, backache, nervous
f.liool
expresa.
And John llulou.
me.
leaped back Into the ball and ness, headache, and tired, listless,
If Shlloh's cough and consumption been made.TbifTasa Book must be arnt with tbe romlttaaeo after the flrat deposit baa
glared around for a weapon. On a ta
cure,
which la sold for the small sum
feeling. But, there's no
ble near by were a dozen Incandescent need to feel
goutliarB Pioifie Eailroai.
of 25 cm., 50 eta. and $1.00, does hot
J.
to
like
Listen
that.
light bulbs, which I httd brought home
He says: cure take the bottle back and we will
Lord. bnrg Tlmelable.
to rcplncé some that had burned out. W. Gardner, Idavllle, Ind.
Sold for over
thing
for refund your money.
"Electric
are
just
Bitters
the
añTBOUXD.
P. M. and purely by instinct I grabbed one of
on this guarantee.'. Price
years
fifty
a
man
Is
dowo,
and
run
when
be
all
. 11:M
them nnd throw It at tho burglar. It
hit tlic door casing close to his bead don't care whether be lives or dies. 25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb
BABTaeu
P. M. and. to my amazement, exploded with It did more to give me new strength Brothers..
1:33 a noise like a young lyddite shell.
.
good
I
anything
...
and
appetite
tban
SlCK DKADACHK ABSOLUTELY AMD
.raenger ....
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"I suppose It was a still greater sur could take. lean now eat anything permanently cured by using MoklTea.
T. H. GOOUMA.
prise to the otut!r fellitWsor he lot out aod have a new lease on life." Only
Cures cona yell and broke for the rear, followed 50 cenJ, at all druggists. Every bot- - A pleasant herb drink.
and indigestion, makes yeu
solation
by a rapid flro bombardment of 10 can
3
ble guaianiced.
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfacdle power Incandcscents, which I con
tinued to chuck at blra as long as be.
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cr)nbeH
been
carloads
Five
have
cf
ponTueoea
Tbey smashed shipped from Mesilla l'.u!c, hv the cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
P.M. P.M remained In range.
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Tres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
against tho furniture with a series of
LcirJ.burt.....
Woodland Orchard, going by frcl.Vi t ile company.
C. F. SOLOMOS, Asst. Cashier.
I. E. OLOMON, Vlce-Pre1:15 crashes that alarmed the whole neigh
11:60
Iancn
report
In
refrigerator
cars.
startling
Clifton
Tbe latest nrd most
borhood, and I have been gathering up
BOOTHBOUKK,
concerning proposeo iuULji'lfs for SoA.M. A.M. fragments of broken glass ever since.
Dyspepsia
by
using
can
B:3"
bk cuued
" 10:30 a id
Tho burglar must have thought 1
corro county, is one to tbe effect thát
Clifton
1S:Í0
I, u noun
was chasing him with band grenades. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little s'éf eral goat ralbers are contemplating
It was the Bret time I ever knew In Tablet will give Immediate relief or the erection of a goat lymph factory.
t,,..
candescent made such a row when money refunded. Sold In handsome
Bed' Mot from The Goa
they broko. An electrician tells me It tin boxea at 20c. Eagle drug mercanWas tbe ball that hit O. B. Stead-ma- n
Is caused by tbe air rushing Into tho tile company.
CROCKER, K.D.
or Newark, Mich.,' In the Civil
vacuum." New Orleans Times-DemTbe artesian well at Iteoson it now War. It cansed horrible ulcers that
crat
Q n.W. Wtekerehartt, . (i MnlChV I K. Salomon. O. . ulea'e'
nTU PPTfiTf
KJSXO, B. M. Adama, Ueo. a. Olney, Adolpk BoIoiuob.
about 275 feet deep, still in the same no tfcatrneá't cooTd help for 20 ycara. JJXMXCAjI
Ule Useless Half Dime.
bard, tenacious clay.
Then Bucklens Arnica Salve cured
Hew Mexico
"It Isn't safe to start out without
rdaburi- him. Curea cuts, bruises. Burns, bolls,
pocketful of pounles any more," reYOUÜfl MOTIIERM
Best
marked a member of the bouse tbe
Croup la tbe terror of thousands of felons, corns, skin eruptions.
box.
other day. "Yet I can remember that young mothers because its outbreak Is pile cure on earth. 25 cts.
EGAN
M.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
when I came down Into this section of
druggist.
by
all
Sold
guaraoted.
ure
go agonizing and frequently
fatal.
and every facility consistent with sound banklug.'
In 1863 a 5
army
country
In
blue
the
cure
Thousands of aerea of alfalfa are
ATTORNEY AT LAW. cent pleca was very smajl potatoes. Shllob's cough and consumption
We were camped awhile out tbero In acts like magic in cases of croup. It bciug destroyed in Colorado by a new
Vlrglula, and my headquarters were In has never been knowo to fall. The worm pest which pTeya on alfalfa.
-'- thT..;ap:íRt.r,,',B,,,M'
tbe big plantation home. A son of the worst cases relieved Immediately Tbe worm not only eats it while it Is
- bouse and myself became good friends,
Trice 25 cts., 50 cts. and 11,00. . For growing, but also get into stacks" and
Ollltoaa.
although bo was S and I nearly 35. One sale by McGratb Brothers'.
literally eats them up.
day lo Hen of the candy which I bad
C3
nearto
forgit'teo
bring
blm
from
the
HICK HKADACHKS.
EXFBRBKNCE IB TBS VKfiT f ÉACBKR.
O
ALVAN N. WHITE,
by town I gar blm a silver half dime.
Thé core for overworked woman
any
S-BoUeltor,
bad forgotten all about tbe Incident, Use Acker'a English Remedy incroup. kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Atoraey
:
case of coughs, colds or
.tuntloo when some two weeks later be cam
Pro-- Pi
blood
great
Into mv room and. aiuuüoi JUs hand Should It fall to give immediate relief Karl's clove"r root tea, tbe
Money
Bu,ld""
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. purifier and tissue builder.
o.; Boo..-- 1
Working Day and Night.
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
Eagle drug mercantile company.'
BulUnliore.
ITBW MBXIOO
and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb Bros
Tbe busiest and raigbtest little
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thing that ever was made la Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d
: JOS. B00NE.
globule of health, tbat changes
ITTOXHIT af C0TJ5SELL0R. weakness, Into strength, listlessness
into mental
loto energy, brain-fag- :
power. Tbov're wonderful lo build-lo- g
om
w
-fcttJ
atad
ti h- ,op tbe health. Only 2)9 per bcx.

ftldtytUOlUyYtrt-
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WHATIftSHILOUT

A grand old remedy fur cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for bait a century, has cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient consumption and relieved many In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied with tbe results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., 60 eta

'

WA?IY A LOVER

,

Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offensive breath.' Karl's clover root tea
púrláes the breath by its action on tbe
bowels, etc., la nothing else will.
Sold for years on abtmlute- guarantee.
Price 25 eta., and W eta. for J by
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For President William
For

Ohio.
Vice
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Of

New York.

It I reponed that the big Oro at
FbocDli lat week bt.rned up nil the
tensus returns made by the various
enumerators' In Arizona, and as a
tbc work will all Inve to be
done over again.
e

An associated Dress diKimtch dated

at Ardraore, 1. T., July 20, rends
follow.: "Last night's political

as

wa t'.io greates-- t held In
Ardmore In uianv years. The Republicans of the Chickasaw Nation ratified the McKliilcyRoOStvell ticket In
niagnidceat Kyle. Tbc meeting was
held at the court home. Han. J. W.
Owoby. of Far, Texas, a life long
Democrat, made bis Initial speech,
advoca tint the Republican doctrine
as tbe best for the interests of the
masses."
This Mr. Ownhy Is u
ficpbew of Mr. J. F. Owoby of this
place, who has been a democrat longer
than bis nephew has. because ho is
older. When this clipping was shown
to Mr. Owohy be read it carefully and
fhen said: "Holly for th hoy."

TukLihkual received this week

tbe prospectus

of he New Mexico oil
Company, a company that has been
organized lu Los Angeles for the purpose of boring wells
it hopes
will produce oil, which It will be able
to ell at a large profit. It is probably
named the New Mexico Oil company
Recuas so many of Its otilara are
former New Mexicans, but It would
hate been more appropriate to call It
tbe Grant couuty oil company.
Among tbc otllcers are Win. llrabm,
R. L. Powcl, George I). Jones, a
.urmerly of Silver City, aud P. II. Mc
Dermolt, formerly of Sleeplerock.
Like uiobt oil companies it Is offering
a small portion of Its stock to tbe public at greatly reduced figures, much
less than par, and confidently expects
that all purchasers it its stock will
reap rich returns on tbe Investment
which expectation
tbe Liberal
Bopes will be realized.
SÁTCHDAY Secretary of" Stato Hay
received a cypher message from Miu
Jster Conger at Fekin. saying he was
alive, but that relief roust come soon
or all would be killed, he was lu the
British legation, which is the best
fortified place In Pcklo. This rric-sa-e
eaiue thrtugh the Chinese minister at
May bad
Secretary
.Washington.
given blru a message to Minister Conger, and demanded an answer. It is
thought by government olllcers that
tbe message is genuine and that Minister Conger was alive on the IStb.
Tbe European governments think the
message is 4 fake. Tbey believe the
ministers are all killed, and that the
Chinese secured the American cypher
code, and by Its aid faked the message
One thing is certain, that is if Ministe Cong?r sept the' message be made
few particulars. The world is looking
for news from Fekln, and the news Is
Wanted quickly. Tbc various European governments and Japan have a
RuOlclent force in China to go to Pcklo
and rescue tbe foreigners there if tbey
are alive, but tbc soMlcrs cannot gel
together. Each government is afraid
that some other government will get
an advantage and so do generel can be
Chosen to have charge of all the troops.
General CbafTue will be there in a day
or so, and will have sumé ten thousand
American troops back of him. It is
probable that bo will cut loose from
the base of supplies and nr.tk e a dasii
for Fckin, trusting that the American
troops wbo will come later, us soon
as tbey can be got there, will open
tbe Hue of commuuicatlou from I'ekio
to tbe coast. If tbc Europeans can
come to no settlement by tbe time be
gets there It Is to be hohed Gen.
Cbaffce will make too attempt.

lipJSJLS.,
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It Is very tinusual for a regn'f physician oí jrood ofrepatatlon
v. of t.n heard c ases where dottor
endorse a proprietary remedy. We
t
im.
have seorotly presenbea Acker f.nglisn .erjeay, uui i
receive the lollowing voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the most
euceessful physician of Olean, N. Y. :

Hker

& Co.,
Messrs. W. H.
New York City: I wish to add my

professional testimony to the value
of your ütHjnsn preparation mown
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. In several instances, after I
have tried my utmost to give oven
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I en
dorse tne preparation aa one oi iue
most valuable adaitions 10 me practice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the
Coming from

above is phenomenal.

to distinguished a member of the
modical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It isree- -

ommendations like this which make
it possible to Rive the broad guaran.
tee that is a partoi every saieot ac-nr- 'a
Remrdv for touehs.
... .... .
.,
.... Eno-lia.
ic muse tuner ao an mat la
Colds, Asthma, Kr i cnitis anu consun-puonany other
ded.
of
you
know
Do
be
will
money
or
your
rvtui
claimed for it,
medicine sold on those terns? I)o yti know of any other medicines which:
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescripti- ns they write themselves? Thee facts are well worth considering .'
Tbey are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weik lungs.
V

oc. and t. a bottle, throughout the United Statra and Canada ; anil in Bt- Sold at
6d. If you are not aatisfied after buying, return the bottle toywaf
3d.,
land, at ia. id ,
druggist, and get your money back,
WtceuttariH the above guarantee. W. U. HOOKER ic CO., Proprietor, I'tm I'Dra.
.
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Sheriff Iilalr, In a letter to the
urges that some provision be
made for the care of the indigent
tbepoorof thecuunty. There
arc now in the lail seven insane ner- sons, that have to be confined for
their own sarety, and that of the public. With the best treatment tLat
the sheriff is able to give tbem lu tbe
c for recovery.
uil there Is little
Ilo urges that a Door farm be nur- c.a'.ci where provisions cau be made
such people greater comfort,
,n:l at probably mucn less expeusc
than is t icuned in t aring for thi m at
loe jail, inecourityisut.au expense
o( llfty cents a day for each of these
persons while keeping them in Jail,
and It Is probable that they could be
Ironr. ifiorh phnunpr nn n rmnr fnrni.
aud many of them could do some
woru it round nt) larm, wmcu won in
help pay for their keep.
We were visited with a fine rain
Friday, aud the weather has been
very moist since then.
There have
been many rains reported on ull sides
of us the past week. If enough rains
pninp tA tnobA tha rnnirn tr.i.i1 lha
people la the towns cau get along
...i.i
VTlLUUUb It.
T. J. Coalla was up from Merkel.
Texas, this week, shaking hands with
bis numerous friends in town.
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For sale

by

CO.,

4k

LCROY,

Arliona

N. Y.

McGrath Uros.

MORENCI
8ABTORI8

SALOON

RELIEF

1 :
.
uv.
minim, wioea ami tine

q

Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opera earlinlifhttiy

tOM-lvr- .

GIVES

V

CARRASCO, Prop..

üood arhiolrioa

JIM LEE

ONE

They banish pain
and prolong life.

c--

a troupe or

Trul'ieü Coyotea.
Morencl

Mm

f

Arizona

BU COÜNTE

DETROIT SALOON
Tho l avoriteof Moronci, Arizona.
Stump Whlckloa-Callfor- nia
Wlnoa

Double

ura "rnpo

and
TWENTY-ON-

lgn

Juloo-Forc-

Quiet

A

Reaort-Da- lly

and Weekly ppera Always
on hand. If tho uiaila don't fail.
E.DAV18, Proprietor

MEALS FOR $6.00

E

DomoatlcClprara--

i

Watchmaker,

A .eod Couffh ftlerilulu.
Many thousauds have been restored LORDSBURCr,
N. MEX
to health and happiness by the use of
Ch.ituhcrlaio's cough reined v. If
afllicted with any thru:it or lung
trouble, give it a trial for it is certain
to prove beneficial. Coughs that,
all other treatment for years,
have yielded to this remedy md perfect health been restored. Cases that
seemed hopeless, that the climate of
Ariaona & New Mexico Railway
famous health resorts füiled to benefit,
have been periiranemlv cured by its
TIME TABLE.
use
For sale by the Ea;le drug mer-

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
com-páey-

liavt-resiste-

Kallitrd'i Know

l.lnlint-lit-

Time T.vnt.E

.

This invaluable remedy is one tint
ought to be in every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it. will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
tne disease. It. will cure SUIT Joints
arid contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Mallard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It wili cure vou. Price
50 cents.
Free trial bottle at Kawlc

drugstore.
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FOR A KINS.

OUR

$2 5

TOO' aEZr

,O O O

hr'

of Dry Goods, Huts, Clothing, rtoots and Shoes must be sold, as we
decided to go out of business. Our assortment has never been more completf
and it will be to your Interest to call on us and net prices, as In order to

CLOSE O JT

S

8:30 a m 1 ;K) p
8:15 a ui 1 :&' p
8:fifl a ui. 1 :.
l
8:20 a ni S.Wp
:
a ni 2:10 p
l'lr'is a m 8:45 p
!
:) a in 8:10 p
WM a ni 8 :.'lf p
ll::t5 a m 4:15 p
1:05 a m 4:45 p
l'.':4U p in 6:1S0 p

(uttirle

SiiiiiiuU ...
Voltoh
LordMburg ..
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(Late of London, Enpland)
ARIZONA
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Ko matter what the matter is, one will do yoii
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

H. LEMON,

cantile company.
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''l.t.asOLES.

LAnir.n.

Wish.

UI

as soon as possible we will sell regardless of cost. Feople living ou the Gllv
Duncan, Shakespeare, Stein's Pass, San Simon, etc., will find it to their
Interest not to let

1 HIS
pass, as we will sell for less

OPPORTUNITY

than

Goods can BE UOUGHT FOR AT WHOLE-'
SALE IN THE EAST Oil CALIFORNIA.

1

Till

Youurelna llacll'ix

But we will cure yuii if you will pay us.
Men who irn Weak. Nervnna iml .Muti
lated mirtHrinff from Nprvnn
IK'tiititir.
Seminal weakne, and all the etlrct of
Parly evil haUit?. or later indiscrotmni!,
which lead to Premature Diicay. consumption or instunity, nljoulJ tend for and read
tli
'book of lif." crivinor ?t":irtipr,lnr fir
d home cure. Sent (uled) free by nil
renai lr. H.irktir'i Mt'rimnl an.l
cal irntite, 151 North Spruce St., N'nnh
vole, leño.. I uey cuaranlee a core Or no
pay. Tbe Sunday Moroing.
DI'NCAN AND MOLO.MMVIf.f.e.
Mall and Kxprtaa Lina.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
and arrives at Duncan ut 12 in., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
at Solomonviíle at tt p. ni.
Tnis president and secretary of tbe varriing
Tuts une is entunen wun elegant
towDslte trustees of Lordsburg have CoNCoitn Coaches, Fine Stock, and
posted notices saying tbey would offer careful il rivers.
Fare $j. Low charges for extra
certain lots wblcb tbey claim lo hold
baggage. The quickest and safest
lo he towosite at public auction on route
to express matter to Solomonthe fifteenth of next month, in front vllle.
Noah Gken, Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
Ct tbe Eagle drug mercantile company's atora.- - lo this connection It
For Ovar Fifty Taar.
might be mentioned that tbe law proRemedy.
Am Old and Wkll-Tkie- d
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
vides that tbe advertisement of tbe
offer log of these lots for sale shall be been used for over lirty years by
of mothers for their children
made by publication In a newspaper. millions
while teething, with perfect success.
will
so
advertised
not
it
Is
sate
Jf the
It aoothes the child, softens the gums,
not be legal, and tbe title any pur- allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

chaser of these lota would net from
tbe trustees would not be worth tbe
paper oa wblcb It Is written. Regarding tbe trtratttJ It tolght also be meo-tlcothat tba Ut prvrf!ee they
oe ye vy until
ball botf.,T--

ARIZ.

Night.

i

ubsariatioo Always

LEY, Of

10ÜEÜCI

.j

PCDLISFIKD FR1PAYÍ.

Tfcraa Mantfca

The' During last May an Infant child of
Buffering
present board of trustees were elected our neighbor wasThe doctors from
had
cimlera Infantum.
in I8'J7, and have held their oillcc ever given up all hopes or recovery. I took
slt.ee. Two of the boaid bavc leit a bottle of Cnamberlaln'a colic,
THE
,... i
.t,,.
and diarrhoea, remedy to the
tV'llK
("t fiui.i iniivuu lU'ail .n choleratilling
1 felt sure It would
them
house,
succeselection be held to elect their
do good If used according to direcsors. Two of the members of the tions. In two days lime the child
board now living here have often sug had fully recovered. The child Is now
A rarorlte'reaort foi thoao who arln faror
gested that, an election be held fur the vigorous and healthy. 1 have recomand bt thefree coinage of ellrer, ailnera. Proa-purpose of electing a new board, but mended tnis reuiedy frequently
peotora,
Kanohora and Stocktnea.
have never known it to fall. Mrs.
the president of the board hs never Cviitis Baker
Dookwalter, Ohio,
comso
new
no
election,
called an
and
Sold by Eagle drug mercantile
Music Every
board has ever been elected. There pany.
Is some tii'incy 1i the bands of the
board. The hoar J has no treasurer. f.
caoic
and th president of the boird ans as
treasurer, and uu'd- on to the monev.
Whether the fact that he holds thi
anca.
money Is the reason he refuses to call
n election or ti"t the Likehai. is unOf the mot popular branda.
able to ascertain.
Neither can the
members of the board living In town
8. KÜTHÉHronD A CO.
ascertain Why he does not call an rlec-Hoso that a ne board can bi electMorcnrrl
Arimía
ed, as the law provides. The LidiiuAL
docs not believe that it is the desire
to hold on to this money that prevent"
his calling an elect ! n. lie has no inFine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
ordinate desire to bold some public
office, and the probabilities are that
French Brandies rind imhe thinks If he called a n.w election
ported Cigars.
as of Lite
he would not be
years he has been defeated cverv time
he has been up for an election, rtnd he
has concluded to hold on to this office
Vino Pino, Whlakl, d9 Kentucky,
a.
as president of the town trustees as
9
Co,n.
Tea
Koct
Uover
long as he lives, just for the satlsfac
rnwyPuro Importado.
H niit!nr
Turili? the
t!c
Hon of holdlmr nrf otlleo.
x Vrf.ii.t ;u;irf9k.fi,
However
tivt urctCun-ot
tip.tti n, lr,(!'iitñ-'tíWORTK
niirl uil FnifKion
ALVARM,
t ia Skin.
the LntKKAf. may be wrong in this
An
Nerve
SoVI en
by
ltnr.
guárante
ail
conclusion, and Micro may bo som
Muroncl
.
their successors are elected.

1

Alll.K
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uinyon.
Puaacngor Trains.
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rAttSENGER

Clifton to North 3idlng
'
South Siding

RATES.

.

I

.SO
40
70

" Cuthrie

"
" "
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"

Coronado
Vorka
i aoldou
Dunotiu

Choleé Wfnea, Liquors andcHavana

"
,

.unda of haaflraire enrrtowi frV.Atith

lareticaet..

Proaldcnt.

iíhí

mm

La

g

125 Daily
and weekly newspapers and other peri

1 60
1.U6

eachfull fare. ahdMpounda with each half
jAMKa COLQI'HOl'N,

Ciffai--

Operatlo and other musical selections ren
dred each nla-n-t for the entertain-tuen- t
of patrons.

ouicaison

i.t

1IM) D

ROOMS

Tie Liiiflaner Mercan ne

luiüi'üuCionai

Cigar

.06

Summit
....... .10
Lordaburg
Phil dren between Uve and twelve veara of
age half price.
KW

COUNCIL

m

Tnilm atop ou algual
t CT"Tralna ru n dully
uoui- - in

our shoes aro equally satisfactory

They rive tho brat valuo
the money.
They equal custom Sh.iee In style and fit.
Their wearing quaotiea are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,.--.tampe- d
on aole.
Prom $1 to Í , saved over ether makes.
il your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appear her
Aenta Wanted. Apply
once.

fr

THAIH

STATIONS.

Lordshurg .. .
Vouch
Mitin... i.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

NORTH

1800,

Mountain Time.

'ThompHon.
iiiincao
Sho'uon
"Oironado

Over One Million People wear tha

OOIMO

IV

No.

II. J. 81MMON8,
Bupurlnteutlcnt.

French Chop House

K0LBER& BEOS

Hie,

Í'AK
El Taso,

Thus

For full particularsoallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTOÍÍ

.

AniZOTf

C. E. ÍJURLINGAME & CO..

ASSAY OFFICE
Moala aerved all Doy arl all Nlghu
laboratory
the best remedy for Uiarrhca. Is
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Drug-pitColorade.lStf.
la
established
pay
Yon
Orders
served.
hm.li.
only for what
In.i
in every part of the world, Short
express wiUrcceive prompt and
careful atl.atioa
yon order.
Twenty-flv- e
Gold & Sllfer Bullion
cents a bottle. luvalne is
sbVhWmT'
Incalculable, he sure and ask for Mrs. OOOP COOK
BVERTTBINO CLEAN Cccc.n!ratIflD Tests
,0 Iví,ícV.,0'a
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
L, LOCIB, rrfrl4or.
other kind
tUMlH Lawsa St., Dearer, Ck.

THE

BGTO0,

The Best Table in Town;
GoodrccmE arel ccníortat ?e bedíV

Geo,

ESco"fc

SPo-opssiot-

Q

'WESTERN LIBERAL.

Grant county Is right In it with
New York city on the Ice trust busl- In New York the Ice trust Is In
LORDSBURQ. JULT 27, 1900.
the hands of Tammany men, the dem
ocratic push of the town, and the
price of ice was doubled.
In Grant
" S. R. Punagan mti Id from the Anicounty the Ice trust Is also managed
mas Ibe ürst pf tbe week.
by the democratic politicians, but In
É tí. Wltherspoon made a trip up stead of increasing
tbe price of the
lec they have cheapened Its quality,
to Clifton ibe first of Ibe week.
tT alter Blrchfleld from San Simon, and kept the price at tbe old mark.
Like the democratic party of the
was la tbe city tbe first of the week.
county the ice trust bas its bead- O.
Hopklos
arrived
from Albe- quarters In Demlng. Instead oil
J.
rtos, Virginia, last Friday, and wcDt Mayor VanWIck it bas John II. John
up to Clirioo,
to seo bow thing son, a democratic poUtici-n- ,
at Its
were getting on.
bead. Id order to force Its Ico on the
E. W. Clapp, of the local Southern people of this sectloo of the county
I'aclflc office, went to VViilcox Mod tbe ice trust tent a representative here
day to bill out a consignment of in the spring at id endeavored to make I
Roldlers that Uncle Sam U shipping to an arrangemec it with E. C. Belt who
China.
handles tbe Ice business heie, to buy!
ice of tbe trust. Belt belongs to the
Mr. A. F. Stone bus (tone to Lords-buranti-true
section of the democratic
to wulk fur tbe Eiigle Drug
party, and refused to buy, as he could
company. Mrs. Stone will
here for the present. Gallup get better Ice at the same Ogure. The
Ice trust man then bgan canvasslnu
(ileaner.
RoBcncranz
brought bis the town for customers, and offered to
Charlie
family down frmii Clifton Monday, aenver ice Here at a price less than
He got ordero
fend started tbem for tbe California Belt could buy it.
beach to spend the sum mer. where It from enough customers so that there
was practically no business left, then
is cooler than It Is in Clilton.
told Belt If he did uot buy from the
. Herb Maple, Ibe president of the El
Ice trust be.would supply tbe town.
Puso typographical union, was In the
to come down, and make arfclty this wiek. From his general ap- Belt bud
rangements
with the trust, uod ha
pearance It Is easy to belli ve there is
bandied its Ice this summer. The Ice
t:i ore muney In working than In strikbe gets from the trust, although made
ing.
from Demlng water is the poorest ice
Dr. Sowers and his son Mayoarl ever brought to town. A cuke of III
bussed through tin the cast OOUnn consists nf an lint ilrlj miorlnii
train Wednesday, en route to Silver tbls Is tilled with blush Ice, and there
City. They have been down In Mexl-b- u is generally a large hole In the center
for seven mouths, and were glad to of tbe cake, tbe water uot having
Ret buck into Grunt county.
been left in tbe machine long enough
D. Bowman is engaged in organizing to freeze to tbe ceoter. This week he
ti St.Louis company fur operating the needed a new supply of Ice, and of
Maggie M. mine in Shingle canyon, course ordered it from the Ice trust,
bear Fierro, an enormous zinc nunc of and was four or Ave days getting It.
very fair quality ore. The bcadquart In tbe meantime Ills supply bad given
prs of the Maggie M. will probably be out, and he had to pay express charges
in Demlng.
on ice to supply his customers.
The
A. W. Gilford, superintendent
of ice furnished by tbe trust costs the
the Orion mining compauy, who has same as ice could be delivered here
betn east fur sumo weeks, writes that from El Paso, aud the El Paso Ice is of
, lie expects lo be in El Paso the last of the best quality .irl would last several
Ibis week, and will soon after bis ar- times as long. Mr. Belt, being a good
rival come to Lordsburg, to look at democrat, is more opposed to trusts
than ever, since he has been squeezed
the Dut dee.
C. C. Clark, prand chancellor of the by tills one. In Doming the local Ice
Knuid lodge, Knights of Pythias of trade Is supplied by John Corbelt,
New Mexico, was in the city, and vis- - who bas bandied tbe local trade for
the
lodge Saturday nigiit. many yeais. Corbelt is la tbe sume
iled Clarklocal
plight as is Belt. He has not made
is a most pleasing geutlc-ba-
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hit might and can
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ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best;

Arizona Copptr Co.

r,r hrt,r.

When t atarted t tñk-- a
U..t.
'
xrai mcoTry,' - write Mr. A. F. Novotny, of
New York, N. Y.. Don Ut7.
I had
rrirulnr

consutnptiire cough, of which I wu afraid, and
everybody cautioned me and warned me concerning It. I waa Ionia; weight rarHdlv. wa
very pale and had no appetite, whatever. Now
my condition la chans-eentirelv. I do not
cough at all, have Rained eight pound In
weight, nave recovered my healthy color, and
my appetite ta enormout. I era recommend
your medicine to everybody who may be lu need
of the aanie. aa it la a aurc cure."
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P. H. KEDZIE,

or

CONDITION

First National Bank

NOTARY rUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
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proatimed
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Demand certificates of de
DlKtnncxt claimed from iniint
re
I
posit
preMiinrdcouraoS S7 degree S uilmitc E
Cashier' check
f
The or'glnnl notice of location of aald Laura
ll,257,Ktll.l3
Total.
mining claim l nwrded In Ibe rcprderi
1
o rant county. New Mexico,
CITATK OF TEXA!, COC NT Y OK FL PASO
OSS: LIT. S. Stewart, cashier of the abnrr of mining locution at iago 14.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
CLAKA LÓDB.
above statement is true to tho best of my
u. 0. tuewait,
knowledge aud bener.
Cushler.
Beginning atcorner No. 1. a porphyry tona
Riibscrlbeil and sworn to before me this fxKU luche, act 13 Inches In the grouuil,,
12th day of July. W.
mmind of tpne Í ft baae
ehlreled
J a Mrs L. Mark
high alongside, no bearing a n.liable
of
Notary I'tibllc. El Paso Co.. Texas feet
henee a corner of tbe biatlon, a pile
W
rtRVNoi.ps.
UORBECT - i.test.: josnrA
none, hi ara N 41 degreeon theminute.
S boundary or
M. W. Flouiinoy.
U aee corner
'ectiotilli-.KlPll-- 'l WNM P M, prevlou.ly
J. F. Wii.tttmt
IJircctor.
dewrlbed, bear N 39 degree 41 minute E
''ThencoS 41 .egree S7 minute E. variation
feet to lnlera
12 d. gre, n m.Vintea E.
K and
N It!
road to Cnrllile mill, bear Identical
with a lo
14CS.8 fret t.i corner N'o.
1.
No.
wUh
corner
cation corner :.iul prevloo ily deaorlbcd.aud
lode of thl i urviy.
nn alilo facing olalin.
cbleloil
Thence f 4dgrccM mlnutea W, variation
Laura
12ilegrwaom'nutoE alongi5 line
lodcoflhl. a. rvey At
lf
road to ( arliale mill, bear N and
540 lrTt.to
and 215 feet to 8 Fend center
of this nrvcy, precorner No. 4. Laura lode,
No.
viously deacribod. and MS feet to corner
a porpliyiy tono Sxliix-'- 4 a inche..-- t ofInche
ton
mntiud
li7;
In the ground, chlneled
Itartlflc!ailvdlger,tsthcfood and aids 2 feet bM. l!i feet high aionganw.
;;
dor
boar.8
of tbo I.K tnlon. a pilo of atone,
Nature In strengthening and reconor- greca M mlnuie W, 85 feet. No bearing
structing the exhausted digestive
.
gan. It Is thelatestdiscovered digest-an- t available.
n """":"" wto
Thence N H7 degree
12 degree stn nil nule B. lu.
forn and tonic. No other preparation
:
in- No. 4 Identical
can approach It In efflciency.
porphyry btone fx izx.h ineii.-- , a mound
ermanently
cures
and
relieves
chiseled
stantly
n the ground,
foot hlgbalongtide. No
etone i feet baae,
Dyspepsia, inaitfesuoiii
avállame. 61
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, bearings
minute. RNVariation
Thence N U degree
W end
SickHeadache,Gastralgla,Craraps,and
f"et lo
18 deareesSS minute E
4(17
No. 1. uio piaoe
r
i
oorner
gestión.
oí
to
mperf ect di
11
cenu-- and
feet
other resul ta
.
of beginning.
o,
cyax-uni-a
Toinl area, 17.74 acres.
Roberts & Leahy Mcrcanti eCo.j
Thi claim i located In thf íiorthoastcrlv
here aro no knownoonHlctlngclalinsanil tbo
only adjoining claim I tbe Laura lode of tni
survey on tlie ( K end
ni.i.nee
lotllivein ciaimou m-- .i
claimed from point of dixoovury. pinaummi
course H lis degree Kl mimiU'S h,
...
(mm claimed from point or ainm.-aunied course N -- 8 degree 08 minute riill.T
feet.
'I
Tho original notice ri'f location of said Clara
mining claim la recorded in um ra. oooa,
floe of irallt eoiinly, Now Mexico, in
of Mining Ixicationa, at pageadis ana ow.
Any and all peraons claiming mumwi any
mining pmund. Tenis, lodea promlaea or plaiportion thereof so described, suireyed.
notified that
ted and applied for. are herebyBled
aooordin;
their adverse claims are
TabU lapplied with the left in tl0 unless
regulations
to law
tho
and
iiiereuiiuo;.
i.v ihw. with the Hcgister
i.A ..
market.
of the Cnited Mates land orlioe at L Cruoe.
In the territory of New Mexico, iney
barred.
Everything neat und clean.
K.MIL1
DUl'ionv.
Keg later.
s

'

LAtltA LOT);
It. clnnlnir III mi ner No. t. identical Wltlrtb
location ei.ruer and corner No. I in tno i
lode of this survey, a poH'hry stone .xluxi
Ini liea. set 1Ü Incbea In (he ground. ch!elctf
facing respective surveys,
Mm; nd
with a mound of stone feet base and
Infect
high along sido. Across and It 11 .
on a porphyry stone In hltree showlnaj
HxtxM leet sbove ground, bear N. U. degree
61 mill V.. il 6 lc t. 1 ho ! sec. iti. Her ou tbu
B. k. ri
line of seo lUi, T.
south lsnindury
W. N. M 1 M. a porphyry stone KxllxlS InV4
on
nortlv
tbo
marked
ches above ground
base and,
side with a mound ol stono 2 N feet
1S1 degree
10
alongside,
high
t
bear
I'l fe
mln. V. ZV.u f, feet.
SI mln. K Variation
Thence 37 degrees
12 degrei's 26 mm. H SAO feet. Intersect gulch
K 144 7 feet
IU fii t wide, bent
IS degree
0 a ivftridivrv atone tixlXx'M In
.
ches, fct 12 Inches In tbo ground. .chiseled
21; 1;;: ltb a nioutid or stone 2 feet bae
cross
and l'i loot hiKb aloimsine; whence a stone
chiseled on a
and II 11.
exposeo
m
blutr,
nice
In
of
niiicc
LM-a- ... v "l fuee
! mln. K m h feet.
tlon corner, a pile of stones, bear N 41 de- -

grees

At the close of business on

United Stute Court Commisnlnnor author- JUNE 29, 1900.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
izo I, to transact Liunl Odlco bushier.
,
Resource.
Now Mexico Ixwns anil discounts
LorJsluirg
tMMil'i
Uv rtlmfts, secured and
io,uni.w
uiiecureu
U. 8. lioiKl to gecuro cir;
The Detroit coppei com ic; started
ico.ooo oo
culation
Stocks, securities, judg
up one furnace last Snturd-- y, and cx
ments, claims, etc
4S,M.I.
Independent Assay Office.
pects to get two more blown In next
Bankinir bouse, furiiltme
W.OOO (Hi
ami
fixtures
D.
W. Rekhrt. E. M., hofrutarweek. The company had to get Its
Olhcr real estate and
fMtt M um miw12.7Wi.O0
mortraa-eowned
CfcMtMl AMftd
furouces to going or shut down the
urn ludnl va Iraania tata. Due from other National
new concentrator.
ta.uti7.4T
Hanks
It bad a most
BUttlON WORK 0 SPECIALTY
Due rrom ritate MiuiVs
capable set of men at work on the
Cl.WM.W
and Hankers
f. Bn fl. office nd Laboratory!
ar.ua niKiaco CIUUIIUI St. Duo from upiroved re
concentrator, aud did not want to
e.3,w.ST
aroma
serve
EL PASO, TEXAS.
fas.w
lntt rmil icvenue slump..
shut down as it was probable some of
Checks and other cueu
tbem would drift away. It bas re
Items
S(,7oU W
Mills of other llnnks,
ccived several large consignments of
fraotiomtl puper currtd- Ü27.H
ov.
SI
nickels and cents
machinery by express.
mriay Super
Bank:,
Lawful money reserve in
lotendcat Mills was down and stopped
nnnk. via:
fO.KSfO
Specie
a carload of machinery which was
ijCgu tender notes
ie.to.uu- - ,ij,w o.ti
:m:.
nsr.
U.
with
Redemption
consigned to the Copper Queen com
fund
H. Treasurer (6 per cent
pany, at Bisbee, which Is owned by
MC0
of circulation!
tbe same people who own the Detroit Transacts a General Dunk ing Busi- tlA'07,neiW
Tolul.
company, and picked out of the car a
ncss.
Liabilities.
gas engine,
a
will

enj-iye- d

no. eso:
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Sitaric

two-third-

e
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IT. S. Land Office,
Cruce, flew Ucxleo,
MajMUuO.
NoTira m hkhebt ciivtn that Jassi
rnutsN.Dl Ku. 64 Kxetianite Flaw. New
York. In the into or New I ora,
iinibere--ttiiift-in
the mutter of ,tbo npilleniln for patent
y
iiHDM-tlthrouah HAxroiip
appoint
Made from thecclebrated CLIFTON i4..N,)tciti i.i. iiuiv aiiti,f,rlKe.l and ami
post
ed attorney In fact. hiwo residence
t'ounty.
Ores.
Free from Antimony and c llleo nihlivsa la rfepli'nn k, (.rant
m
otr.ee
Died
tne
ine
Mexico,
hits
New
in
Arsenic.
later of the fulled Hate l.ai d tiH.ee at 1.
Cruces, New Mexico, tin application for pat
ent for tilo l.At'HA rOMOlMl'ATKU UUAKTZ
kIN OHnt'ivcmliraclnr two onmimimi
location. di aiKiisied respectively as
HIGH ELECTRIC At. EKF.ROT.
the Lai iia and LAMA Mining t lnltns, altu-Hle- d
Hrnt.
In Hocplorook Mining IMstriet, desigcountv. N w Mexico, said group leliig
and official ft"' on
nated bv the i;Hil notesHntvey
No It;., said
(lie lu this i.nioo as
Gives more satisfactory results In mining
clulit.s being rcspecf.vcly desc'lbedai
follows:

which
be great add!
any great roar about the trust, and It tlon to Its power plant la Its present
is not known whether ho is In It, or Is condition.
Forcign Exchange
and Mexican
giittlng his teeth, and sweariug under
The teachers' normal institute for
Money lioufht and Sold,
his Unala. Tbe Ice trust is a great Grant county, held In Demlng, closed
Institution, but Lordsburg bas enough its labors on Thursday 19th,
tbe last
of It.
two days being devoted to the exam! Monev to Loan on Good Security at
A Lordsburg lady made a dUh ol nation by the board of applicants for
Currents Rates of Interest.
t
chile con carne the other day. It
certificates. Taken us a whole It was
all eaten, and after it had stood a very interesting session and all in
In the refrigerator for a couple of days
attendance expressed themselves as
she threw it out. The family has a highly pleased. Tbo three lectures
pup, und the pup soon discovered the given Id the Methodist church were
chile con carne, and as most pup pleasant feature of tbe institute and
Co.
wojIu do, Immediately swallowed it were highly
by all.
It was
In a few moments the chile got in its tbe aim of Dr. Light that the institute
work on the pup, which was not of the should be conducted almost wholly on
O. S.
celebrated Chihuahua breed, and be professional lines, aud tbls aim wu
NEW MEX.
commenced to suffer. He knew it adhered to throughout the session SILVER CITY
MOOKS
In the
ABSTRACT
Only
was hot, and be knew water was good We only hope that the visiting teach
ot of
for Ore, so he proceeded to drink, era may carry away as uituy pleasant County. Correct Abstract at lowest prices.
rrom a pan mat is Kept for uis use. memories of our town as we shall en Abstracts for Mining Patents a Specialty
lie wouia cirinK a while, then get up tcrtain for them. Demlng H"ald.
nd run arouod, trying to got, away
Some miners at the San Si
.train
from tbe chile, then come back to the
0. S.
camp, six miles south of stein's
ing
water, drink and howl and cry.
He
rank all the water be could, but the Pass, last week prospected an old
Ore was Dot put out and his tongue shaft which long had been abandoued
feet they
was still burning, He then stuck out At tbe depth of thirty-fivbis tongue and bathed it i a the water, found a' body of carbonate ore, three
but as tbls did uot give relief be feet wide. They took a cample of it
stuck bis head la und tried to keep it which was sent to the El Paso smeltNEW MEX
there. Altogether the poor pup had ing works for analysis, It was found SILVER CITY
a hard time of It, and probably ban to contain thirty per cent of copper
SURVEYOR.
8. DEPUTY MINERAL
taken tbe dog pledgo not to eat chill and six and eight tenths ounces of
per
of
Iron
silver.
cent
had
fifteen
C. E.
CHESTF.R.
It
E.
CIIARLF.S
con carne again. With dogs, as with
per cent of silica. If
Bilvcr CtTtr. N. M.
men, wisdom comes with age and ex and thirty-si- x
mine surveys and engineer
the abandoned shafts of this camp ingUnderground
pcrlcncc.
work of any kind promptly attended to.
carry such ore what must there be In Hydraulic
work a specialty.
There was a life insurance agent in tbe properties
that the owners
tbe city this week, with a tale of woe. thought worth saving?
that oo tbe thirtieth of June tbe friend had written blm that a cat
TOUR
Sunday morning the train on tbe
county had on hand la cash the sum tleman near liere wanted a ten thou
LADIES ASX DRUe.lffT.t.
&
road
Arizona
left
Mexico
New
that
Of $38,548.01.
Of Ibis sum 3,029.07 sand dollar policy. As soon as be re
for a descriptive circular
was in tbe current expense fund for ceived the letter he started for the here got into trouble, tbe trucks of
regarding Dr. Nuabaum'
Guana "Health Cauaulaa"
eDgine
en
leivlng
Ao
the
track.
the
rig
was
year,
He
man.
court
a
5,231.92
reached
in
bcre,
hired
tbls
the
fund, 3,707.44 was In tbe general and drove many miles In the hot sun gine left Lordsburg and went to the
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
school fund 348.24 la the Lordsburg to tbe man's ranch. There be found rescue. A transfer of tbe mail and
school fund, ind the balance in vari- he was out on tbe range and followed passengers were made and the pas
ous codoty and school funds.
him there. When be met bim the sengers wbo should have got here at
BO YEARS'
was too busy to talk business, noon arrived late In tbe evening.
cowman
EXPERIENCE
letreceipt
Is
a
Ilodgdno
Mrs:
of
la
tne next day trains were on lime as
ter from Dr. Stovall, at El Paso, say- - and so insurance was not mentioned. usual.
frig that he Is alive, all reports to tbe They returned to the ranch and after
for Stomach and Bowel
contrary notwithstanding.
Ills little supper the Insurance man pulled out Th Uaat RemedyTrouble.
daughter has been deathly sick ao application blank, and asked tbe
"I hare been In the drug business
though, and the doctor Is inclined to man what kind of a policy he wanted for twenty years and have sold most
Tradc Marks
said
Tbe
cattleman
be
bad
to
been
gave
to
all
of tbe proprietary medicines of any
rise
believe that this fact
the
DcaioNS
COVRIOMT Ac
rumor of bis death. He has, however, Demlng to spend the ever glorioue note. Among tbe entire list 1 bavc
never
aketeh
daacrlptlon aiay
Cham
anything
equal
and
fouud
to
tending
Aaron
been feeling quite poorly from over Fourth of July, and there bad met an berlain a cone, cholera and diarrnoea
quickly aacuruiln our opinion fra wlietaar aa
PawiXablaL Communlra.
probablr
It
biTrntlon
agent
poll
and
Insurance
a
taken
out
family
work. Tbe doctor and his
Patauta
remedy for all Btmnach and bowel
tion.iirlctlrcoiiadontial. llauiibookonpatoiiit.
Olrtoat taencf far teourlii
cnt
contemplate leaving old Mexico and cy in anotner company. Of course trouble," Bay O. W. Wakede'id, of
tRrounh Muun A Co. recalT
fatanta takan
cliargs,
to
th
wit
hout
dxrtal twtica,
settling to California. Doming Her this settled it and Mr. Insurance Columbus Ga. "This remedy cured
Agent returned to tbe railroad and two sevf-r- cases of cholera morbus In
Scientific
ali.i
my
family
aud I have recommended
.
.
took tne nrst train ror borne, witb a and sold hundreds
A Bandtomly maltratad waelilf.
Lart
of bottles of It to
Last week a train of cattle was decreased
oí any titlU0 loaroaL Turma. Wl
pockelbook,
in
an
aud
my
customers
to their entire satisfacf oar montht. lb Sold by all nawadaalara.
shipped from Globe. The cattle were
tion. It affords a quirk and sure cure
New York
ilUNN&Co."""
Owing creased supply of experience.
In very poor shape to travel.
In a pleaFAtit form." Vor sale by the
On yesterday's west bound train Eagle drug mercantile company.
to some delays they were about a day
Notioe.
la getting to Sao Simon, and tbén were Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smyth and Kw Bleeping Car Sorrloa via Santa Fo
We hereby notify all whom It may
tbey were in such poor shape that Mr. and Mrs. W. H Small. Mr. and
Rout.
concern, that we will not bo respon
tbey could be taken bo further with Mrs. Smyth go to Los Aogles, where
El Taso. Texas. June 0. 1900. The si ble for any
debts, bills, or accounts
Out rest and food. Tbey were unload Mrs. Smyth will consult aa oculist, santa fe route is now operating, ciany contracted by any employee or sub
a
local
Demlnir
sleenlnu car hetween
contractor engaged in the construc
ed and tbe railroad company par after wblcb tbey will spend some time
Albuquerque, leaving Demlng 8:60 tion of tbe Morencl Sonihern railway
chased about two hundred dollars at various pleasure resorts. Mr. aqd and
p. m. on train 83.
desir- unless upon our written raer.
worth of bay for tbem. Despite tbe Mrs. Small go to Catalina Island, ing accomodations In tMs car should , All persons are also warned not to
reservations with Agent A. .T naildle or caí b time statements Issued
feed wtny of tbem were too poor to wbere Mr. Small expects to Invest in a make
s- - F- - RV- Demlng. . If destlqed by sub contractors on this work, as
of tbem died bathing suit and catch sharks. ijiie
get up, and sixty-torare payable only to the persons
wbleb will take oat all Ibe profit! tbe Liberal Hope, the, will 6ve a good
tlT ViS they
h
wbo actually performed tbe workime.
Inrornlní.
JUlroad company will make on freight
n,

and tbe Knlghw enjoyed his
visit very much.
The McGraths expect to commence
tearing down the Ownby II use the
first of next week, to make room for
.the new building lliey are preparina
to build on its site. Work will be
rushed along on tho new building ut
fast as possible.
Last Friday George L. Bugbee was
stepping high and receiving the congratulations of all bis friends over tbe
ariivil of George Speed Bugbee, who
.cam J shortly after breakfast. George
L. jays that George S. Is the greatest
thing ever, and he expects hi in to go
to work in the uflicc about tba first of
bcxt month.
Tom Tong has abandoned tLe
.Ownby House dining room and moved
bis entire busiuesi into the nev brick
he reccutly erected At first he
to run both establishments,
but found he was doing no more
business In tbe two than he formerly
did in tbe one room, and concluded
there was do profit in paying rent.
Reports from the river say there
was a heavy rise Saturday, which lasted fur three days. This gave the
farmers plenty of water for Irrigation,
All of the
and insured the crops.
Crops on tbe rive, excepting corn, are
Tbe
said to be In a good .condition.
com crop has suffered from a lack of
water and wjll not average more than
s
of a crop.
County Treasurer Rurnsido reports

81'RVET No.

barely stir the recordr
big hand from rerxv,
7 There's many a big,
I
healthy looking man
who is weak in the
Su3 lungs. Probably half
i i
or two third of his
lull? surface harelv TO
Ileductlon Works than any Chemicals
knows the contact of oxygen. He's the
In the market.
kind of man, who, when a rough attacks
him, goes galloping dowrt the rood
Á long freight haul
ved to the consumer
toward consumption.
Many such a man
In both torriturie.
has found strength and healing for weak
lunes and tismes lacerated b coucrhin?
Prices In competition with the
Ask Agent at ábote poluta or thoao nainod
and drained by hemorrhages, in the use below for route, rate and folder.
Eastern Markets.
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The healing power of this n.edi- F. B, IIOUOHTO!,
Cine In pulmonary diseases seems little
W. J. rtLAt'K.
Ocnoral A rent.
short of marvelous at times, to extreme
El 1'nso.
O. P. Agent, Tocka.
arc the conditions which it cure. The
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
"Discovery" contain no alcohol, and
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
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HE NEW BRICK
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KNIOHTfl OF PYTHIAS,
ryramld Lodge, No. Si.
Meeting night. First and Third Tuotduyi
of each month.
"IsiUng brothor cordially wolcomcd.
wu. ULiCKaca.i C, C
O R. Pmtth, K. of K . 8

noIt la hereby ordered that th bo foregoing
pobllnhed for
tice of application for patent (ton
ooueoutlv
the perlxl of iily day,
wceksilnthe Wisteh Liberal, a weekly
newspaper published at Lordsburg, Grant
county. Now Mexico.

Hegistar.
.
Forect Lieu Selection No.
rj. B. Land ilflVe, I ns Cruoe. New MellNotice I hereby given that
en, May lili
James II urrlson Harramore, whose poatoftloen
address is Ablline, Texas, ha made applies-tloto aeleot. under the Aot of June 4, lWr7.'
CJu Hint, Mi tbe following described traut
of
land,
tne n 4di ace v. x n n, ax ax
The o w 4 or
í
XV
seo v, x sj n. R
Di tno o n
the n w
91 W and the B W V of tho N K 14 too L T te
a ff L nl tli R K L.
a.
K, HI1 W . m SÍ. T US 8. k il W of the New Mextoo Mortdla
Wiihln'the next tblrtv dav from date here
of protest or ooatest against the (aid elM-- .
tlon on the ground that tbe laud deaarlbed. or.
any porti.-i- i thereof, la more valuable for 1U
minerula than for agrloultu.al purpoi, will
be rixolved and noted for ro por tno tbo Oar
Dilesiouer of ttio veuwral land oito'.
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rlaM eyed Wary had t lavar,
tlamtawm, air.d ar.d tru.
Hut." aha aald, "I niutt diecevev
to do."
hat I
to aha want for eourid advtre
To euau and nrtiataa married tartre.

tt

"TWt,"

tald Aunty Martha Tartar:
atan at full ol flam;
coldlng- roundthe hateful creature
At tha allflitaat cauaa.
Take four aunt) 'a evuetrt. Mary;
"
tan ara always "caá

Í

Ttaft. ah wen! to Ihoaa atl'.l eldar.
Court na Jar and Rutl'i
iKh afraid that aunty t 1 J h- -r
ft)aln. unvamtrhad truth.
"Marrtad wcmaa alfa and rr.oas. dear;
Juet trt tha nan alona, dear."

In

Prrttr ilary

etood and trondarad
How thraa matror.a nic.
ehould ail hava blundarad
thua,
Thiratne

Into marrying ttra.
Ttnn aald tha, "Thry'v arlrfl and bear 'an,
TU taka one niyarif and anara 'am."
-- What to Eat.
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pt. 4.
10:30 a. in. Just now,
wheu I took d?l his cup of coffee, I
found him orlng over á bill and looking worried to tbe verge of distraction.
At Inst I drew from him tba; The
Weekly Wag la wagging all the wrong
way nud Is bound to go to tha wall
unless he can secure a few articles
from some comic writer of note. Hut,
though he Las written to several with
that object, nothing has come of It.
"In a word, tbe paper has turned out
a ruinous Investment for me," he
IS

d

bitterly.

As I came up fttnlrs. feeling utterly
miserable und depressed, a hiippy
thought darted Into my mind. Men
don't like refusing a reiitiest when
framed ,y feminine lips, so perhnpN I
may si.eeeed where poor dud has
failed. At any rute, "without a trial
there's no denial," and a recent Incident oionn the way for me to make
the trial.
A few days ago, while aunt and 1
were whiting away an hour In the Hrit
IkIi museum, she lowed to n llbrnr'.tii.
responded

to her recognition with
n polite smile
for tl.e rno;ni tit his clean shaven.
Inscrutable face.
.
"That
lis tl.e celebrated Mr.
the writer of those clever arti.
I met hi in hist
cles, .my
week
lit Mrs IN llm Hi's," she explained ns
m In to unother room.
we pKs-cijeelng that she hud tu ned ns red as
a, ponv. I concluded
that he was a
celibate as well as a celebrity! Rut he
Certainly did not look n hit like I Imagined him, for, strange to sny. dud hud
been Fpc.iklng of hint to me that same
morning, when he had enviously
pointed nut nu attractive announcement In a rival weekly to the effect
Ihat a series of brilliant sketches from
the pen of the widely known humorist,
Rolf Rntlriiol. would shortly appear In
Its columns. I am 'very glad now that
we chanced to nee him, slnco It pnves
the way for tne to call on him and explain In confidence the sad straits of
Tbo Weekly Wag and beg of Ullii to
lontrllmte something to Its pages.
Aunt mentioned I hut ho Uvea at Format Gate, In a beautiful residence
kuown ns Ulive tx.dgo. .So tomorrow
morning I shall take heart of grace
find start on this forlorn hope.
hat
Sept. 5. 1SU7. I;K p.
n day
bt days this has been I I really ought
to have dated It In red Ink. This morning directly the Uenr, uususpcctlng dad
had started for the city, I put on my
Bailor hat and sallied forth on my secret mission.
About two hours later 1 mounted a
broad flight of steps to the threshold of
Olivo Lodge, nud I must confess that
while I wultcd admittance my courage
seemed to ooze out of my Qnger tips.
"Vou arc a little simpleton, Ilo.su Harvey, quaking and shaking as though
you weru going to face an ogre Instead
cf a w it," I said angrily to myself as a
lioy In button ushered tne Into a lurg
drawing room, very handsomely furnished, but lacking In pretty trifles.
Giving the boy my card I subsided
Into an easy chair. As 1 did so I
caught sight of myself In a pier glnss,
and was relieved to see tbat I looked
y
perfectly aelf possessed which I
did not feet
Tbe next minute tbe curtained door
Hwang open, and "tbe celebrated Mr.
Rutland" entered the room. Unless I
was much mistaken a gleam of relief
Hashed from bis steel gray eyea as they
alighted on me. I'osslbly, since in y
aunt and I bear tbe saine names, he
expected lo see her, and of "two
ella" would rather deal with the lesa- -

courtly bow, nud
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afaVaJDAOmi
This distmaetnc affilntlon oeonrs saoat --euently. Tbe dlatnrbanee of the Lomean,
árlalos from tha Imperfectly diga tad contente, caneee n aerara pain In the head,
aenonpanled with dlaatreaabl nauaaa, and

I ad le ver dlsi ovci e l It
whii h
I
suppose."
rr.nk I i i!n nlei.-iAnd a im.uil hicli m I ih holli at our
ease.
"And now. Mis:: Harvey, nlth regard
to The V.'etkly Wag, I shall he most
to Us eoluinns,"
plcnaed to
lie Fitld, ns eagerly u though he were
a Ktrusgliug nsplniiit, noxious to see
liM rn'iislons In print.
ttnKMa
TI mi taro iIn t!ie inhlst of my delighted tha Us
TH9 csUtomouQ rnnaa with the iraaUat
the trnlil drul.ed In. lili'l all was con- rrwrpapara
ta ttte Un;t4 Btaaaa
fusion. When he hii l handed me Into
SUS Cnilicl(!!l liaa noqoa'hoa
ciinhiKe lie told ine that directly the Tcaat. It lada all lu abtut anMrvrtaa and
ra.
cricket mirieli nn over he should run a Tii2
CíiKONK.lK'e T4o mpbto Aaporta ara
my father. Then Uve lauar and maat ratabla. I ta
Into the city an.l
riawa ha
eyes
on,
"utlaat and ap'ofem, and Ha ICdltoatala rvm the
and as our
the train moved
,
ooujttrjr.
aha
Ucd
I
glanei-In
m- -l
i:i a hisi
kiiw n look
ina
TIUS cmONICL'H hat atwnya aaan. end
his that made my henil iliinee us It hud
411 hr, aba frltbd ar.d cliamfdon of th
r.ev. r ('..'in.id htfoi'o.
9ifV3a, oa oculnRt
ctáriuea.
er
ct any ktaa. lawla ba
Alioi:t ." o"i leek there ramo 11
In
4.da;Krudtnl
avrj'tLlcc,
neutral
la :oUrlns.
from dad, to the effect that Mr.
Itult.-inwoulj dlue with us lit ". In
CUS3SÍCLÉ
helped aunt to 83
a nut ter of delight.
Improve our menu and then hasteued
to nisi o ley dinner toilet.
When, h'tlf kii hour later, dud and
Mr. l:uil:itid cu'ered the drawing room.
I wan surprised to see how much older
Siiowlrra üw UnloJ Síaies,
he, looked in evening
and dini;uul:-heUtxJo)
f 6naJa iH Nort-wr- a
l
dress tin; ti In his tlannels, mi for the
03Í t.COt aslJDLS.
I
nilnuie f It rp:ite shy. Hut his gen'.nl
frankness of manner soon brought us
roí 98T1J ts OTVIV fl"tz.
"In touch" !!ain. opd I have passed
nJ
Md aot the apVaia,
the mo.-- t charming evening I can reCbr-aatrmember.
sadeapar,
9otlaa,rTrpaiiavnaf
.
wedp. m.-- My
Kept 5, ISfW,
aVaUinasvt
ding eve, and exactly a year since the
Proprlaaor a. a", üoaealela.
day I made (hut nbsurd blunder. And
ami a ha NcuiaOO, ax u
now. thanks to the spur given It by
Itolf.s p: n. The Weekly Wng Is the
foremost of Its r.hiís and Its editor his
cheery old self again.
T.jt I stall never forgot," ha Bald
to me this iiioruln?. "that It owes Its
success not to tlo: editor, but to the
editor'; dr.usUter'." Kxchange.

ly If
la 11

K0UP No. 1. Thrfi- lull cIhiiu. coi.Iiihiiiii. ou th fume eAgt, it biyW
i Ui
!
f I I i'.jiir. ny !n.f )t, wit a a rttl
i.f ünrrt in ll
it!' IwfDly-lwinrhrai protrrlj- IhtuouthK ro-- ; t
; ailoatecl in Gribsn

dan-ae-

tu rue this Mupld blunder of mine,"
said Inipiilsivi ly.
"I slioi.M ' ei i.iinly have rur J II sad-

I
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commrATioN

a trifling altanen- !natnra rardedu
demanda the ntmoatracuiarlty

Mp
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SAMPLE

miñes.
Gold and silver properties bf iiñówñ merit.-

in
of tiie bowala,and any deviation from able
r.
demand paToe tbe way orlan to eertoua
It la aaltena nMMHrr toremoTe lmpare
aermmalations Iron) tbe bowels aa It la to aal
aep. and no health can be expeetea wneTej
oaltve habit of body prevalía.

tha arwtrfaat
Ml
aa4 moat aotnM WaaaSy Xawayaaaa ra lha
ar alaruaa
Column,
rirlnaa raaulnaHr
aad Oanaral Inror-n.rTt- x
u
t
Aerkn-Sauraand
t
ro a aiaaailtK-enThU la aaie of aba
lKTM;uUrnt Dewtar-ont-.
aiaa'.aat enaaramaata an any aaaar on tbia
1oet
Ivan tblns wKMan la baaed oa
Oanat StaUa. not oa KaMara
hi rt
n
laeatkMae.
inan'a beowlaea at tholr

"Ah. hut he did not know It until ten
mluu'es :i;ro. I have 'nrvnt expecin- tlon.'i' In Unit i:iiu ter, mid have kept
my fi holoii liilrnl 11 di ;;d
from
him." he replied, with u u biinslcitl
HHlih'.
"Tin n I hope you will have no ron-no-

COPPER PROPERTIES;
Copptr claims in trroups of three tó úi&kí

ana.

a

faaami kaailb.
fmot,
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take."

BAD BRKATHI
nnplaauant, nolhlnir

lM

Kotblnf

anon, aa a bad broa. lb ; auid la nearly arary
aaaa It aoraaa from tha atomach.and aau ba
at) anally oorrartad If you will taWa Blanmons
LWr Rncnlator. IH not naa;laci ao ara
ratnedy er llila rapnlalve dlaordar. lv will
aiao ImproTa yonr appetite, aompWxtou and
stktrvld not fee
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
The stiapat, pnrajrt and beat fWmtlr
Mna In tha world
Aa fraclaa.l aiHsilDa fur
sll dlaaauo of tha I Jrar, nuimacb and PpUaai,
llOTtlla,ti thai I.lvar An.l
Chilla fcl4
Pava, aaftlkrioua Parara, llowal OoaplaUta
I
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AÍU
s4
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
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lie

held too door Opcu (ur me and keeping
my smarting eyes bent on tbe ground I
hastily made uiy exit. Nevr la all tbe
19 .Tears of my llfu had I felt so annoyed un J resentful.
'80 rmfrh for my 'lmpny thought!"'
I red pi ted briefly, as I descended thej
deep stairway luto tbe station. Hay-- ,
luí nsccrtnlued that my train was not
due for 15 minutes, I fell to pacing tbe
)lr.iform, where the flaunting poster
of runuy a prosperous compwr of tbe,
lutkU"! littlff weekly I "till grouped-gava yi't keener odgu to my dlsap- ímlntimtit. Turning In my peroruna-- .
luilon I was m:r;rlsfil in sin llio flan-til:id fsuro of my tear blurred
Tl!on liiirrylns tov.f.ril w.:
M I lwlij Ls teinteJ of lils
TIInsulting rrfusui:" I ihousbt hopefully
tvlillf I liowi d In rrniiuiiso to the jonng
fidlow'n 1I0IT of ran.
"Kxi iisf me. Miss Marvey, tut there
lieen sotne niifortun:ito mistake,
in
and I have followed you here In the
hope of FtrnisliteuliiR matters." be
Mid. his itilek hresithlns asnl lielpbt-eueto the hot brute
color
be hid made. "I urn tho Kolf Rutland
w''. sirl'nlili's r.onwTi'.e; n:y i.nrle Is a
mid only wiitrs rir the sclen- tifio Journal?."
"A mnntii! No winder he was bo
annoyed at my rf(iuM!" I
blushing pnlniiil'.y "!?nt. renlly, know- Inn ynu write hinuor, hn mitfht have
gursmil I had in:i;!o some such mis- -

J.ÍI. BeeSee Clifton, Anzona-

-

E AND
SPA

are practically

annib-Hateef

by the ocean caolr.-a- and
land telegraph vjitidi
anv which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
o many different directions': '''Foreign parti" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Alia,
we knoW
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoM
Special Cable Correspondent! are located in every imfirtani
tily in the world outside of the United States. 4V0 OfAtr
American newspaper ever attempted so extensiva m service;
"and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service'
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wart and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of thfr
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Cricket Versa Itasebatl.
Life Is more strenuous In America
than In Unglaud, and this Is shown In
the sports of the two nations. Take
the the game of football as nn Illustra-

BRANDS

CHOP HOUSE

tion. In the American college game
the tackling Is lower, harder und surer
than In the English game. The backs
hit the line as one ciun, like a battering rum Kvery yard gained or lost Is
of great Importance. Year by year the
LOS ANO ELKS COOX.
game grows more complicated, more
fierce, and more perfect mechanically.
Good meals 25 aud 35 cents.
It Is getting to he like a line piece of
machinery in Die harmony of the sevShort orders tilled.
eral parts. In England they play the
game more loosely, much as their faEverything bran new.
thers did before them. Cricket and
baseball are the uatloual games of the
Proprietor from El Paso.
respective countries, and nowhere do
Open from 5 a. to', till midnight.
appear
more
in
national characteristics
evidence. Cricket Is an all day, lei
Everything clean and neat.
surely, social event; baseball Is on hour
of wild excitement. The Luglish game
cultivates the amcnlUe.1 of life, and
courtesy Is a canon of the game. Ua.ie-babull keeps the nene too near the edge
to leave much room for the luter-er- l
Producing tbe current number of change of fellowship and good will toThe Weekly Wag, I cxplnlned rather ward the opposing team. Self Culture.
abruptly, I'm afraid tbe nature of my
Tlslt
Franklin Set II la.
Tha North American Notes and
While b listened bis gaze of po!!t
attention became a stare of unbounded Queries says the first printing press In
up by Benjamin
atnasement, and. lustead of accepting Montreal was
the proffered paper, be spraug to bis Franklin In 1775. In order to prlul
manifestoes appealing to the Cana
feet with an exasperated gesture.
"Tbls Is a most preposterous request, dians to cast tnelr lot with the colonies
young ludyl II is utterly out of tbe farther south. The press was not long
question that any article from ray peo In opcratlou, aud was removed to the Tas LibxbatI bsi midej urratigcuieiiii to
should appear through the medium of L'nlted States, but tbe vault in which
It was set up U still standlug. It Is In
The Weekly Wag."
' Tbs alighting errjihanls with which the Chateau do Rainczay, a quaint old take
b ns mod tbe poor tittle weekly, and building whoso hlutory Is contempo
tbe withering glance be cast on It, rary with that of tbe city, and which
made tne tingle with rage and mortifi la carefully preserved ai n relic of the
French regime lu New France. Frauk- cation.
"Theo there la nothing more to bo lln's Idea from the first was to Include
aald. except to apolpglxe for having Canada In tbo confederation, and he
rouHed you with this 'preposterous wished to Include Ireland as well. Ills
request.' " I said, rising to my feet. Journey to Canada later, however,
him tbat there was no possibilAid making blm a stiff little bow. I
ity of the Canadian possessions Joining
moved Inward the door. He bad tb
politeness to hasten to open It for rue. In tbe revolt
svarl I passed out with all tbe dignity I
wlahln u eubecJlbe for any period
Aa Inloreaeaa Coatlnareoer.
could summon. At the tame moment,
tbe ball door was hastily opeped, and a; Captain Staysail Vi-- . madam, tlir Icaloao laare tbeir subeoriptnins at tbia oOee
tear blurred vision of a tali, straight needle of lbs eomra nlu .iys (mints tu
figure In cricketing flannels made tne' tbo north.
and will reoelaa tba paper or BMriDe
jrdoitT my efforts to repress my
Mlii BweeMhlne; Ho luuroi'lnB!
the pouted" w
otlMityou
wsi'ted tf fJ
to rouM out crying-- .
Put rupprr?"
tj?
ProolUrn
V
M'Otf
7V8I
J

Best meal3 in the city

Tbe Liberal iatenda t
Itr of ii.
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It will be ib tBfhands a
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A lar;e map of the world on Meroator'a Projection, about tSKsKT
lni'hea In size, beautifully printed In oolors, with a laree-eee-le
meant Europe on tbe reverse side, will be mailed to any addreaa Ira at
tar
unarae on. rerelnt of raaueat aeoom Denied bv twa
.teniae
e
cover poetaa-- and wrapping-Tbe maps Illustrate clearly bow eeninreheaaivev vae
epeclal cable servioe of Ths Chicago Rbookd covers tbe entire civilised world. A4
drees Tan CHiuaeo Keooku, lb I Madlaoa a treat, Chicago.
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SERVICE

The direct throuch line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points In'
the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger servlet'
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